
FAQ 
 

 

 

Ques 1:  Do I have to apply separately to the Universities? 
 

No.  The ICCR application form is also an application for Universities as 

well.   
 

Ques 2:  How does one select the university?   

 
List of Government recognized Universities is available here.  

http://iccrindia.net/ugcunivs.pdf In addition, List of Universities can be 

obtained at University Grants Commission (UGC) website  
 

http://www.ugc.ac.in/inside/centraluni.html and  

http://www.ugc.ac.in/inside/State_UniversityNovember2011. 

 
Some addresses of websites which provide information on the courses and 

universities is also given below: 

 
http://targetstudy.com/degree/ 

http://www.infinitecourses.com/Universities-in-India.aspx 

http://www.studyguideindia.com/Courses/UG-courses.asp 
http://www.indiaacademic.com/universities/ 

 

High Commission’s website has a list of 51 universities along with their 
contact address.   Goggling is also a great way to search for universities  

 

 
Ques 3:  Are all courses covered? 

 

Yes, except medical and nursing. 

 
Ques  4:  What are the qualifications required: 

 

 
For undergraduate:  Grade 12  

For Masters:  Graduate Degree  

For doctoral studies:  Master Degree 
 

For detailed information, please refer to the website of the Universities 

concerned as Universities prescribe the subjects that one should have 
studied in order to undertake further studies in that discipline. 

 

For engineering courses, physics, chemistry and mathematics is a must.   

 
  

http://iccrindia.net/ugcunivs.pdf
http://www.ugc.ac.in/inside/centraluni.html
http://www.ugc.ac.in/inside/State_UniversityNovember2011


Ques 5:  How long does the process take? 
 

The entire process including selection and intimidation will take about 5 

months.  The process is described below: 

 

Date Process 

Upto 3rd week of 

January 

Disbursement of forms 

  

Upto end of January Last date for acceptance of forms  

  

By mid of February  Selected students to appear for  exams and an 

interview.  Students who have been selected for 
exams/interview, will be informed telephonically/ 

or via email. 

 
No query will be entertained from  students who 

have not been called for exams/interview/finally 

selected. 
 

Please also note that the decision of the High 

Commission regarding selection of students is 
final. 

  

Mid May to End July Intimation of scholarship to successful candidates 

via telephone or email.   
 

Candidates are then expected to come collect 

their nomination letter and process for visa and 
other formalities.  Students must be prepared to 

reach India by dates indicated on their 

nomination letter.   

 
Ques 6:  Are there any expenses that the candidate has to bear? 

 

 
The scholarship amount is modest.  In case additional funds are required by 

candidate, he/she has to make his own arrangements. 

 
In case of Science subjects, the candidate has to bear the cost of laboratory 

charges. 

 


